Petersen, Valerio
Lead Engineers
To 9-5 Victory

The M.I.T. varsity baseball team won its second straight game of the year by sending Little Buffalo Calahan down to a 9-5 defeat. Ted Black '55, returning to the mound for the first time this season in relief of starter Mark Rogers '56, pitched five hitless innings throughout the game and gained credit for the victory.

Tackled by both teams throughout the game, Buffalo kept up its running offense. But Tech never seemed to be able to score. By the seventh inning, Black had given up a run to the looping righthander and two runners to the lanky Gorlik, who had missed two singles in the previous inning. But the Buffalo batter was out at second.

Dick Morganstern '54 added to the Tech total with a hit in the sixth inning and was out at second.

Marsh '53, pitching fine ball throughout the season, was working on a perfect game when he allowed a hit and a walk in the seventh inning.

Pete Pettersen, who was to be the Tech starter, warmed up to throw the ninth inning. After two hits and a walk, he was relieved by Black, who pitched the rest of the game.

Paul Valerie '54 garnered two hits for Tech in the game, both singles. Dick Morganstern '54 added two singles to his hit.

The Tech diamondmen should finish the season with a .300 mark. After his weak early season performances, Paul Valerie has continued to hit consistently and seems to be getting better. He missed the beginning of the season with a fractured hand.

Rudzinski, Cohen, Goldin
Receive Squash Trophies
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Your Wings are your Passport

Wherever you go...

Your Air Force wings are your personal passport to universal respect and admiration. They are a sign—recognized everywhere—that mark you as one of America's finest.

To wear them, you must win them—in the Air Force. They come with the gold bars of an Air Force Lieutenant and earnings of over $5,000 a year! They come complete with the admiration of a grateful Nation.

If you're single, between 19 and 26½, prepare to win this passport to success. Join the Air Force! For more information, fill out this coupon today.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

Racquetmen Win
Defeat Crusaders
To Close Season

The Tech netmen closed out a successful season Monday by defeating Holy Cross 6-4, in the friendly match of the Racquet and Tennis Club. This win gave the Racquetmen a 5-3 record for the 1954 campaign.

Five singles victories gave the Racquetmen the match as they defeated two doubles matches in the Crusaders. Captain John Malakas '54 registered his 9th victory of the season as he beat first singles, 6-2, 6-1. Other singles wins were contributed by Larry Moss '56, Ben de Leon '56, Bruce Bee '56, and Al Ruben '56. The only loss of the quartet to bring any trouble was Beck as he was forced to rally in the third set to gain the win.

The chief recipients of the prizes were Bill Robinson, who collected the state "B" individual trophy, the Emson Cup, and a silver dish for being on the winning state "B" team. Cohen collected the state "D" individual trophy plus his prize for being on a championship state "D" team. Cohen received the Jack Sumner Open bowl and a silver dish. Others to receive prizes were: G. Bruggeman '56, E. Cramer '56, state "D" trophy, R. Wernamow '56, D. Lane '56, R. Steig '54, R. Morales '56, W. Wall '56, "D" state trophies, and R. Saue '54, H. Hernandez '56, state "B" trophies.

The surprise of the evening was the unexpected resignation of coach Sumner and trainer Jim Alexander. They were presented with a radio in appreciation of four years of fine coaching.
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WANTED

AMBITION, a special woman who will organize and direct a Force Base spring-to-summer outdoor and indoor advertising campaign, including radio, television, newspaper, magazine, and POP display. Must be active, enterprising, and able to handle the major message of Aviation's military and civil activities. Excellent opportunity for the right person. Write Ardyth Arts, Box 872, Newburyport, Massachusetts.

CENTER MOTOR SALES

Authorized Sales & Service for BRITISH MOTOR CORP. products

AUSTIN-HEALEY • MORRIS MINI AUSTIN • RILEY ECONOMY and SPORTS CARS

Best Terms Available

15 Center St., Methuen, Mass. 9-5030

Open daily till 5:30 p.m.-Sat. 5:00 p.m.

THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

THE MOTHER CHURCH
PALMOUTH, NORWAY AND ST. PAUL, MINN.

BOSTON

Sunday services 10:45 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Sunday School 10:45 a.m. Wednesday evening service at 7:30, which includes lectures on Christian Science healing.

Reading Room in the Falls 237 Huntington Avenue

Please write to: THE MOTHER CHURCH

INCORPORATED

Author of and established literature on Christian Science may be read at above.

Ask for a famous Smith-Corena portable

SEE THE STERLING MODEL 260 WITH SPECIAL TECHNICAL KEYBOARD

AT THE TECHNOLOGY STORE

GROWING